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the direction of Miss Chamberlin,
soloist and leader. Afternoon prayer
services will be held in the church
parolors each day in the week ex-

cept Monday and Saturday.
Entertains for Daughter.

Mrs. J. C Campbell entertained
at a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday at
her home, in honor of her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Janke of Davenport, la.
Covers were laid for MeJdames Roy
Maloney, Harry Reed, Oscar Olson,
Lewis' Campbell, Thomas Donnelly,
Ed Janke and Mrs. J. C Campbell.

Formal Dinner Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Combs and

My arms were always quiet.
Close and never freed. a

was furled like a banner,
Enfolded like a seed.

I thought, when Love shall strike me,
Each arm will start and spring,

, Unloosen like a petal '

And open like a wing.

Oft Love my arms are lifted,
But not to sway and toss,

They strain out wide and wounded
, Like arms upon a' cross.

' '
the North American Review.

,1

MY DEARS:
There, is a Question in the minds

of many Polly readers as to whether
the shopping department of The Bee
..,.11 A u"III UU

wuh rjz;u-- t
houses taking a big loss on each '

item of apparel sold, the managers
of departments-ar- e, naturally a bit
iciutianc 10 id unngs leave meir
shops for out-of-to- purchasers un
less they feel that the garments sent
out are bona fide sales.

For that reason, please understand
that everything ordered should be
takenwith the assurance that Polly's
best judgment has selected this par-
ticular garment with careful com-
parisons of prices, that it is indeed
the best to be had for the money and':
that it is a sale if the size is at all'
rght.

Send checks or money orders with
letters, please, made payable to the
tirm whose advertisement you have
read, or payableao Polly, theiShpp.
per, Omaha Bee. !

',
The Cuban heel is veryi popular for

midwinter footwear

Fur Trimmed Suits to $250, Offered
at $50.

rp HE suit of the season is the one
offered at the Herrberg shop,

1517 Douglas street, beginning Mon-
day morning, models of finest im-

ported fabrics, mole, squirrel and seal
trimmed, suits selling up to $250 at
just $50. Words for once failed
Polly when shown this exquisite
array, so stupendous the values of-
fered.
; A lovely taupe brown suit, mole-trimme- d,

has fitted sides ending in
four cords above full shirring, the
same cords on long slender cuffs
with loose cord button fastening.
An eight-inc- h mole banding extends
across the back panel fully a yard
in width, which 'really looks much
less as the material is. silken soft and
has its fullness caught under in in-

verted pleatings. Heavy .pussy-willo- w

taffeta in blue, brown and nas-
turtium gold forms a fascinating
lining.

Midnight blue is another mole-trimm-

suit with tinyy banding of
the fur round square placques of all-ov- er

braided designs in gray sout
ache. '

If 'milady's fancy demands a
velvet, there's a most entrancing
black velvet with great "mufflcy
collar of the grav squirrel with
pannier pockets of the same fur on
each side. The lining is immaculate
ivory satin. iuits tor, every pref
erence, whether it afivan elaborate

garrleniL k' daintily dec
orated little suit;, without fur to be
worn wun ones own tur.or a swa-- t

aft-- Httlp. nnv1t cult a( nlsirt rr
eheck.; .

'

The spring" fashion openings will

An Opportunity to Buy Sports
' .Dresses and Georgette Frocks

JUST half price is the information
concerning the frocks

which hantr no aavlv from a lar ro.
volving rack in the Lamond Spe
cialty Shop, Second Floor, Securities
Bldg., Sixteenth and Farnam, Never
could time be more propitious for
the buying of next summer wear
ables. Deep Sea Blue, that fasci
nating shade between green and
blue, is the Paullette blouse of the
.nnr'l. Jr.c M nr. in
this summer! Round neck, cuffs and. i j ..j .'j.uugite nem are uecorana in wnue
yarn embroidery, the white Skirt IS

all-ov- er accordion pleated in
ous fullness. Conspicuous niiii rii
the georgette frocks is a delicate
rose with decorations of hand-tinte- d

butterflies outlined in glitteringi - .
crysiai ueaas 01 inqnue smaiiness
I'd advise an early Viewing of these
dainty frocks. . ,

;

hj-

When I Asked Why.
TTR. John Bath, florist, Eighteenth

and Farnam, called himself the
' "Careful Florist," he enumer- -

ated a few of the points which he
makes a veritable business religion
First of all, every blossorriy plant and
bit of greenery which leaves hishop
is perfedt. or as nearly so as St is
possible for him to make it The
other'morning when I ',
saw this busy florist himself wash"

every .leaf on a Cyclamen plant
which was sold and ready to be sent
out, - 'Just so it can put its "best
foot foremost," he whimsically ex- -'

plained. Other vital considerations s'

in the Bath F'Pwer Shop are right
packing, and right delivery. If you
have ever seen the arrangements of '

flowers fcent out by this shop, I'm
sure, "you'll agree, that the' greatfst
care is .employed in 'work of this'
kind, each piece an exposition of
character, (individuality and art,
productr,of a "careful florist."

Belted scarfs with tuxedo collars
and pockets are worn.

'

Quite in the Line of Thrift Thouarhts
of 1921

IS the Securities Boot Shop, 2nd
floor. Securities building, Six- -

tnth and Farnam. for thev're
making it possible to be smartly shod

-- ,tor Sums as 10W as J0.0. Wltn no
Pa'r snoes n t,ie'r stock priced
gt above $101 Swagger brogues,
smartly cut, high shoes in all colors,
Inw-tieclp- rf (nr romfortahle waHcinff.
or high-heele- d enough to suit the
preferences.

of Miladyr Vanity,. dainty,
party pumps oi satin, sirappea
across the instep in ways of fetching
loveliness. These in black or brown,

Sunday Night Dinner Will Prove a

Delightful Success
l"F it is eaten at the Flatiron Cafe,

Seventeenth and St. Mary's ave-- ,
nue. Served from 5:30 to 7:30, hours
suited to the convenience of the
Sunday public, find this popular plact

Exclusive New Specialty Shop for
Those of Epicurean Tendencies. - .

ORUITLAND, 1521 Howard, is
the newest among specialty

shops in Omaha. . Delectable ndeed .

boxes of from JO to 60 different col- - comiortaDiy nuea oy a ciiemeie wno . .. with
. . .1. .i t 1 Cfl i.,, anA l(,rM,i, ilv innranita lk ui, VUUI c, d

--

(Winifred Welles,

i v
Drift tng Cherry and Plum Bios- -

i soma
"TVELIGHTFULY decorate the
J dainty , little "Baby Buntiings

in K'lnnnn Tmnnrtins ;hnn 218
South Eighteenth' street. Of padded.. ... .l.j t 1.1... js:ik in uauuy miaucs ui. uiuc anu
pink, these nests into which baby
may be slipped in are quite the love-- ,
liest Pve seen for baby's comfort in
the winter and sorinctime carriage
jaunting. Crepe de chine bootees are
$1 apair, and may be had in whjte,n... .jpinK or oiue, ana mere are carriage
covers to be had in a price range of
from $1.75 to $4.50. .

If You'd Learn to Be an Expert
Marcel Operator

V"OU will find the opening offered
at the Comfort Shqp, 4th floor,
Securities building, Sixteenth

and Farnam, a splendid opportunity.'
Tuition of $75 will be charged for

guaranteed posi--

taken at the

"Cutie Curls' ' la Mat VM-l-r

' Fad,

Q UT" of course, mes amies, you'll
not need to run down to 'Y ol'

N'York for these captivating new

strongly reminiscent of the old da-

guerreotype. She also requires a
certain style of hat. And so it goes,
the moral seemingly being to find a

becoming mode of cbiffure which
brings out the individual type, und

purchase hats accordingly.
The late winter and early spring

hats which are making their appear-
ance from day to day in the different
stores allow a wide range of choice.
Pictufesque shapes which droop on
one or both sides are popular. The
large veil is often worn with such
hjts.

Crowns are often soft crushable
affairs, while tarns and toques are
seen everywhere.

done to make the meals tron fl a weeic 10 Deto $5.50, with separate sticks in any many things
shade at 7c each. Pernio- - ttten there pleasant ones.. " end of the time.

Benson Woman's Club.
The first club meeting of the new

year will be held Thursday, January
13, at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Sowards. 2234 North Sixtieth avenue.
A musicale will be followed bv
membership tea. "The club quartet,
composed of Mesdames E. N. Car
son, E. A. Mason, C. B. Crissman
and Charles Yale, with Mrs. Richard
5kankey, accompanist, will render
several vocal selections. Miss Olga
Sorensen will give a piano solo and
Miss urae- - Oiles a violin number,
Mrs. Harvey Wing will Rive vocal
selections and Mrs. John Giles
reading.
B. S. Chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood.

The B. S. chapter of the P. E,: O,
Sisterhood will meet Monday, Jan
uary 10. at the home of Mrs. B. R,
Vanderlinne. 4334 Lake street. Mrs.
J. T. Pickard is leader for the cur
rent events program. (

Community Center.
An interesting community center

literary program was given Friday
night in the auditorium of the city
hall. The next entertainment will be
a dancing party, to be given Friday
evening. January 14.

EnteVtains at Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Skiky en- -

icriiinca i pnoge inursaay eve-
ning. January 6, at their home, 2735
North Sixty-fift- h street. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wng, Mr. and
Mrs. r.ugene Ustteen. Mr. and Mrs.
Hale Rixby of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kehrer and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Lainson'.ef Council Bluffs.

Dinner Guest. ,

Mr. and Mrs! A. E. Dunn enter-tame- d

at dinner Friday evening.
when covers were laid for Mrs. Ella
Gist, of Blair, Men.; Mr. and Mrs.
Feter Hauck of Friend, Neb., and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanborn and
Mrss Gertrude Godman of Omaha,
ana wr. and Mrs. XJunn.

Supper Party.
After the QuiVive dance given Sat

urday night at the Blackstone Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Welch entertained at
a supper party in honor cf Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Tyson,, who soon leave
for an extended Pacific coast trip-- ;

v New Year Wedding. . , ,

:

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Welch re-

turned Tuesday from Des Moines
where they attended the wedding of
Miss Margaret Mershon, daughter of
Judge J. E. Mershon, and Mr. Sam-
uel Chase Green, which was solem-
nized Saturday, January 1, 1921,
at the ,home of the' bride's parents.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. F. "Kohlert enter-

tained at Sunday dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Showalter and daug-te- r,

Ferrill. of Omaha, and Mr. J.
Pine, of Benson..
Entertains Benson High Teachers.

Miss Ona McNamara entertained
the teachers of the Benson High
school, Friday night at her home,
4328 Decatur street, in (onor of her
sister. Miss Mary McNamara, prin-
cipal.' Miss McNamara was present-
ed with a picture, "The Nutting,"
by her of the school, a
Christmas present and also a "token
of the high esteem in which Miss
McNamara is held' By her teaching
staff. a

Entertains at Athletic, Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murphy

at the Athletic club, Mon-

day night in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Wright of Benson.

Evangelistic Services.
The evangelistic services being

conducted by the Methodist church
will continue during the next week.
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
service, B. M. Carman, evangelist,
will deliver a sermon on "The Un-

pardonable Sin." A service for
women only will be held at 3 p.m.
Sunday, the subject is "Think Ou
These Things."

Sunday evening subject will be,
"Weighed in the Balance and Found
Wanting." The subjects during the
week are: Monday, "Seed Time and
Harvest," a sermon to school boys--aiil girls; Tuesday. "The- - New
P,jrth;" Wednesday, "Christ, Saviour
6t Men;" Thursday, "How Long
Halt Between Two Opinions;" Fri-
day, "No Escape;" Sunday after-
noon, January 16, a lecture to men
ahly will be delivered. Music is
furnished by a .chorus choir under

Y. W. G. A.
Sunday The Athletic club girls

will hike from Krug park, meeting
there promptly at 2:30 p. m. Any
girl interested in hiking is invited
and each girl is reqhested to bring
her own sandwiches.

The Four O'clock club girls are
at home in the club room on the -

third floor of central building to
any girl who wants new friends

Vesper service at 5 o'clock at the
central building. Miss Guenn P.
Godard of the Nebraska Humane
society, who is the special worker-fo- r

girls, will be the speaker. There
will be good music, and the regular
social hour will follow the vesper
service. .

Monday The Federation of Indu-

strial-Extension clubs wilt- - meet
for supper at 5:45, affef which the a
clubs will plan the program for the
ensuing wees. The class in per-
sonality under the leadership of Mrs.
Effie Steen Kittelson will meet at
7:30. Volley ball, from 8:30 to 9:15.

Tuesday Luncheon for all busi-
ness women .and girls at central
building, from 1V:15 a. m. to 2 p m.
Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks of the First
Presbyterian church will be the
speaker, and there will be good
music under the leadership of Mrs
D. H. Dunham. Women from the
Central United Presbvterian church,
with Mrs. C. K. Gamblin. chairman,
will act as hostesses. :

Central Freshmen Student club p.
will meet in the girls' club room
in the afternoon, after school.

Class in recreation leadership,
with Mss Jane Giddings and Miss
Winifred Ravmond,. instructors,
will meet at 7:30 p. trj. at central
building. .This class was started
last week with a good enrollment,
but there is room for a few more
persons interested in training for
leadership along recreational ines.

The ukulele class from Swift's p.

will meet at South Side recreation
.

Wednesday Commerce Student
club party at central building after
school on Wednesday afternoon.

The Christian Association Ath-
letic club will meet for supper at
6:15 p. m. at central building. 'An-
nual ekxtrn of officers will be held, en
so it is very important that all

present many models in black and jjCajs are made, is 80 cents i pack-whit- e.

.. r- . aire Fnatrlelae. with which to color.

Dd Yu E;er tStacnd At thf Check'

lug oiaiiu ui a oiauuii
A ND; watch the different people

who call to present claim checks
for their luggage? lust a bit of
psychology in the associating of their
'"SKage wnn me pronounccu cnar- -
acter indications of he different
travelers. Correct luggage often
imparts just the impression desired,
for who doesn't realize that one can-
not be too careful of every character
impression registered in the minds
of associates and acquaintances who
mak,e up ,he Jwold !a?e?.. If
you're in a pifCe
luggage I'd certainly suggest your
taking advantac of the 20 ner cent
y. , . "

, ' " V
vl,'v.viv 9B1V vju vi vvs at itib vuiaimPrstii Crmrr TVi Arr ri ir ir m.ri U n

Farnam. For. the . woman of fas- -
Odious preference there is a goodly
?',zed swt-is- " aeal in patent hn- -
ish, smartly mounted in gold whose
lifted lid discloses lining of .blue
moire silk. If her need is for an
overnight bag to carry on short
trips or to be carried as personal
luggage on the long trip, there's the
dainty little fitted bag exquisite in
appointments. Mr. Man will fine quite
to his masculine tastes the great
English Kit Bags, in either the light
pigskin or the slightly darker brown
leathers. Or I'm quite sdre he'd find
altogether pleasing the Gladstone
Bags in black and brown. For the
professional man, are the extraordi-
narily pleasing brief cases of all siz-- '

ings, at prices to please the most
economically minded. The.nfusical
person will find folders and bags
for treasured scores among the of-

fering of cases shown, some of them
Adelightfully lined in silk. A shop
whose stock includes; every needed
leather luggage piece, ail offered at
pleasing sale prices.

'',
Imported fabrics are In bold and

eccentric designs. '''

Corsets for Maternity Wear.
"C'OR the woman in need of a cor- -

set for maternity wear, I would
advise consultation with Dorothy
Hill, the corset specialist, Second
floor Neville block, northeast cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Harn.ey, as she
specializes in fitting maternity cor-
sets. -

.
x

The New Dance Steps','
DEMAND an. altogether new kind

milady's "stays"
'

must bend' with ach graceful bend-

ing and swaying of the body, an
adaptation to movenfent which will
be found in the Nu-Bo- corsets
sold in the Hattie Putman Corset
Shop, Fifth floor Katbach ' block,
southeast corner ' Fifteenth and
Douglas.-'- .

. ..

Fur, lace and brilliant ornaments,
are used in millinery. V"

ful sunny "days.

. Black serge is embroidered in white
porcelain beaqs.

.. ; ' m ,

Correct Dyeing of Garments an Art.

ALL oL-u- s in selecting a' gown or
devote much Jtime" and at

tention to the matter. "Often times
in cleaning or dyeing the same gar- -'
incut we exercise ntue Care in choos-
ing the firm which .we patronizeEs-pecially.i- s

this true of .dyeing.
The business of dyeing, really an

art in itself, is handled by very few
firms," even in'.the larger cities. In
Omaha the Pantorium, by its policy
of giving its patrons only the best
and of making no charge for any
work not entirely satisfactory, has
built up a large and efficient organi-
zation as well as a hostol satisfied
customers. .

Anyone wishing to' re-d- an old
garment or in doubt about the ad--
visability of so - doing -- should con- -
suit me ranronum jones
s " - .

QvmccPW1S OrcrsnfilVq Arp
.

' Used ln.Cuff Sets
Switzerland has always been

noted for her wonderful emhroid- -'

ered batistes and organdies, and this
latter material in wrjite or maize is
being used this season for , collar
and cult sets. Combinations oicol- -
ors sucn as henna and navy, or
green and lavender on maize, and
a pjnk ani a dark rose on white are
Dooular.

Mexican drawn worlt is another
form of ornamentation which trims
organdie and batiste collars, while
all-ov- ' eyelet embroidery for
vestees or guimpes is in demand.
Vestees are still worn and ihewash
ones of net and ruffled Valencien-
nes lace are used with frocks of
serge or tricotine.

Titlt nd TrrfemrV Rcitcri'd U.
rUIH Udice. AUv.

The New Songs Have Flitted Far
From Hackneved Wva-

sYNC?PAT,ED h"rao"i"' "'
mic ver which are. en- -

tirely original to the year 1921." All
the musical originations of the sea--
son you'll find first in the sheet
music department at Schmoller &

Mueller's, 1514-16V- Dodge Street,
Broadway Rose 30c
Apply Blossom Time...... 30c
My Dearie 30c
Love Me 30c
Whispering 30c
Japanese Sandman 30c
These . six songs "tit turnisn

amusement . in singing and dancing
(nr.mnatk tn rnnw n1 I'm ilrt.
k-- i thpm for vmi ri.nr.nt;n, th

. . . . .
best and t newest in oonnlar music.

'w .I send them to you this week
Please enclose postage with order,

In the Springtime Feminine Fancies

Lightly Turn to Thoughts of Art.

OR so it seems, for I've had innu- -

tnerable demands for art ma--

tcrials. 'At the A. Hospe Music and
Art Stored 1S13 Douglas, French
and American fastels may be had in

jPllrt rlav of which those witching

them,; is 30 cents a color.
,

A striking' feature in new millin-

ery is the high-bac- k drapery.
i

The Tailored Suit Leaves Nothing
to Be Desired From an Artistic

Standpoint. ,.';.A SUIT, if tailored by a man of

accomplished sinfulness such
as that of L.' Kneeter, exclusiv.
ladies' tailpr, second floor, south
west corner, Sixteenth and Howard,
leaves absolutely nothing to be de-

sired from a standpoint of artistic
dressing. The very latest and best
in fabrics and styling is to be

this shop; the prices quoted
are- - absolutely" reliable, 'the lowest
prices compatible wWi the ultimate
in materials and fasWqning.

Scarlet enamel buttons appear on
a gray coat,-

The Home Dressmaker Will Wel-
come the Arrival of This Catalog.

T1HE Van Arnam Pleating Co.,
Fourth floor Paxton block, north- -

cast corner' Sixteenth and Farnam,
upon request will send free of charge
one of their new catalogs, giving
Styles and prices.

Paisley effects in trimming are re- -

burning.w

Black and White the New Color
Combination for Spring.

XTOTHIMf nnitp '.imnaw fnr
N smartness with the black and

' .
white combination for spring. The

.Id"l Button and Pleating company,
'hird floor. Brown block. Sixteenth
and Tlcmerfaa hav 3rViivA matltf
artistic effects.' embroidering .and
braiding, black tricotine and serge
in striking designs of white. fc.ve- -

black will achieve striking effects in
the black and white combinations,
tailleurs which will, begin under the
skilled fingers of-th- e operators in
the workrooms, of the Ideal Button
and Pleating company. I shall' be
glad to send their illustrated catalog
upon request.

. jNew 'fur coats arc cut on redin-got- e

lines. ,

Df. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox were
host and Jiostesses at a formal din
ner dance'Wedncsday evening. at the
Prettiest. Mile club.'

Guests For The Week-En- d.

Gertrude Irene Welch had as her
gusts for the week-en- d, Eugene
Pickard of Benson and John Ralph
and sister, Virginia Ralph of Dun-
dee.

' O. E. S. Kensington.
The O.. E. S. Kensington will be

entertained Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larsen,
Fifty-eight- h and Miami streets.

Dinner Guests.
Guests ' of Mr. and Mrs. George

Sowards for dinner, Wednesday,
were: Mrs. B. Hausener of Omaha
and Afrs. H. L. McConnell of Al-

bion, Neb. v

C. E. Reception.
The C. E. society of the Presby

terian church will entertain at a re
ception Sunday evening from 5:30 to
6:30 in the church parlors for the
new members who have recently
been ' enrolled.

. Birth Announcement
A son. Robert Doniphan, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. F. i A. Pence.
Wednesday, January 5. ' - ..

Luncheon for Out-oi-To- Guests,
Mrs.Harry Reed of Dundee en

tertained at a noon luncheon
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Ed
Tan to of Davennnrt. Ta.. anH Mrs.
Thomas Donnelly of Detroit, Mich.
Covers were placed for sixj

Social Evening.
The ladies of Mrs. Bert Ranz divi

sion of the Presbyterian Aid will
entertain Friday evening. January 14,
in the church parlors for the hus
bands and friends of the society. . A
uniifue program " is being arranged.
Invitations in the form of a poem
on socks will be issued. 'Accom
panying each invitation is a tiny pair
of socks, which is to be filled with
pennies and returned to the society.
The rooms will be decorated with
socks of vafrious sizes and colors.
An auction sale will be conducted
&fter which , a two-cour- luncheon
will be served by the ladies. Literary
and musical numbers will also be
given.

rersonais.
Mrs. John Giles is ill at her home.
Rev. John Calvert spent the week

end in Crete, Neb.
Miss" Irene Searson was a guest

of Miss Margaret Johnson of Nor-

folk, Neb., durjng the, holiday week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wright and

son, Harold, returned Saturday from
holiday trip to Las Vegas, N. M.
R. D. Wollen of Alliance, Neb.,'

spent a-- few fdays"-durin- the week
at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Wolf. ,

Mershon Welch left the first of
the week for Culver, Ind., where be
will resume his studies at the mil-

itary academy.- - '
Roscoe Cook of Arlington, Neb.,

was a guest during the week at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Cook

Mrs. H. C Jensou and son.'Mer-to- n,

of Blair, Neb., were guests dur-

ing the week at the home oMr.
and Mrs. II. O. Hurd.

Miss Mabel Welch and Miss
Stella Anderson, of Denison, la.,
spent the New Year at the home
of Mr and Mrs. F. Kohlert.

G M. Giles of Red Oak, la., was
a guest during ;the week at the
homes of his sons, Messrs John and
Arthur Giles, and their families.

Mrs. J. B. Foster of York, Neb!,
and Mr. George Thompson of Lin-

coln, Neb., were week-en- d guests
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thompson. ,

members be present. ' Registration
for supper must be made by Tues-
day evening.

Thursday Business Woman's
Bible class will meet for supper and
Study hour at the central building.

Saturday The Federation of
Clubs will hold a rummage sale at
the South Side recreational center.
Proceeds will be applied on the sub-

scription to the Y. W. C. A. budget.
Roller skating for boys and girls

16 years of age and older w:ll be
the program at the central. build-

ing .Saturday evening from 7:30 to
10 o'clock.

Girls- - Community
Service League

Sunday Program.
The dramatic art class of the Girls

Community Service league will give
program . Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Girls' Commimity
house under the direction of Miss
Ethel MAlholIand. The program is
as follows: ir, Misses Lu-ei- le

Pldsa and Mae Peters; The 'Cap
That Fits, Misses Zela Elmer, Mabel
Richardson and Helen West; Good
Nibht Babbette. Misses Emma Kiss-lin- g

and Mae Howland; The Maker
of Dreams, Misses Mary Quinby,
Gladyss Fessenden and Elizabeth
Feldhusen. -

Sunday Open house, 4 p. m.
Dramatic art program under direc-

tion of Miss Ethel MulhollAid.
MondayCluga club supper,, 6:30
m.' Gymnasium class, 7:30. Mrs.

Charles Musselman, leader.
Tuesday Lafayette club SUpper,

:30p. m. Dramatic art class. 7:30.

Le&JrJ" El! ..M"T4L". ax I

..jr-w'i- B "
visions, mass supper, inspirational
talk

Thursday K. K.K. club supper,
6:30 p. m. Dramatic art class, Miss
Ethel Mulholland, leader.

Friday D.T. A. club supper, 6:30
m. ' Burgess-Nas- h club supper,

6:30. Gymnasium class, 7:30. Miss
Catherine Carrick, leader.

Saturday Weekend social dance, is
fl:30 p. m. D. T. A. club, hostess..

Sunday Open house, 3:30 p. m.
Friday night gymnasium class, hos-
tess. Tea will be served.

There are more than 750,000 wom
. school teachers in tle United

Stater

' .':'" " y- -

Tewslry, Silver and Cutglass Offer-- " A 25 Per Cent ry Sale
ed at Radical Reductions During t on Cameras? t; ','
Stock Adjustment Sale. TJ IGHT in-li-

ne
with the sale

TlHE John Henrickson I Jewel lV movement the Green Phar--- -

Shop, Sixteenth 'and 'Capitol, are macy, Sixteenth and Howard streets,
offering a listing of values at prices falls into line with a sale on the well-radical- ly

reduced during their post- - known Rexo cameras, box and fold-holid- ay

stock adjustment sale. . ing models at a reduction of 25 per
Well-know- n makes 'of siver knowii cent. Just in time --is this sale, for

the world oyer for true worth, Lib- - I'm sure you've been longing for a
bey and 'Hawkes cutglass in a.se- - camera every hour of these beauti--

is the display offered, embodying 'hair conceits, because you can pur-th- e

rarest obtainable in fruits from chase thetn in the hair department
every clime. Why not send a bas of F- - M. Schadell & Co.,N 1512
ket of fruit to "her" this week in- - Douglas. Twenty-fou- r tiny curls
stead of the usual --'gift of candy? car muff over each tiny pink ear
Phone Tyler 4916. - The sets are $4.50 and $5 a. pair.

rr

i

1

The Time to Buy Furniture Is Now.

fV FINEST, consWucWon are the
luxuriously built, pieces of liv

ing. room furniture on the third
floor of the H. R. Bowen Furniture
store, Sixteenth and Howard. Fur-
niture from the- foremost furniture
manufacturing houses in the United

. . re 9 . . ., ,
states oiierea ai startling

- reduc-
tions.

Distinctive,tylings from Karpens
in mahogany, cane-backe- d, with del-
icate bits of carving- - inset in each
back are three-piec- e strifes, a long
davenport, so satisfactory in solv-
ing the decorative problems of the
living room, a low, deep rocker-- A
and an armchair deep-recesse- d.

Marshall spring construction has
been used in seat cushions and edges.
An old gold and black. damask suite

I - fAwnicn was ooj, is now
A mulberry shaded suite which for-

merly sold for $358 is now $177.50.-- A

dainty all-ov- er design in blue and
gold priced up to the sale time at
$375 is now $187.50.

In the extensive line of over-
stuffed furniture pieces shown, ex-

ceptional in construction and excel-
lence of tapestries, used, are two-pje- ce

suites, long, wide and deep
davenports, formerly sqld for $440,
uow offered at $220, With one big
rocker of the same construction.
Dull old rose, blues, browns and
greens is one great separate piece, a
davenport of finest constrncUon,
spring edges, spring cushipns, hd
spring arm rests at .each "end, a
splendid buy at the original pric-
ing of $240. now" irresistible at
?1 47.50. An addition to your liv-

ing room which you'll never regret
having' made.

A tapestry armchair and daven
Prt SVlrc, were offered at 3Z0 are
now .

-

Separate armchairs, in novel de-- "

signs of tapestry, quaint flower and
fr,,if TnQcsincre fnrmriw nrii-x-l ar
lr, Vj Cft .L.

f . - f X, . . nA.
at $37.50, just half price.

p.-- ,hm Ar.

Millinery Must Emphasize
,

', Wearers Practical Type

lection remarkably extensive, and '

watches of American and Swiss
workmanship, original creations in
gold, platinum and diantond, jewel
conceptions undeniably desirable;
the whole hop presents an oppor-
tunity of buying for future needs.
jewel wares at prices to interest the
general public. 1 11 be glad to do
your individual shopping, sending
price lists, etc., if you wish.

,

"In Silk and Velvet Gowna,"

EUN the old nursery rhyme,
it sound delightful? So

richly extravagant we thought such
things in those days-- but nowTMi- -
lady Fair may deck herself in a
dress of silk, velvet, tricotine serge."
velour In smart novelty styling of
surprising beauty if she will but
listen to my Word of a sale at the
A. Bonoff Shop, 1409 Douglas
Dresses at but $15. Let'a run town
ana Duy ai least xnree. snau wrr i
naa a peep at tnem ana tney re truly
,ove V- - Out-of-to- orders are sin- -

rpHE Brandeis Printery. main floor
near bank. Brandeis Stores are

equipped to all kinds of printing and
engraving for both business and
personal needs. You 11 hnd their
work of exceeding cleverness in
birth announcement cards, mourning
cards, wedding invitations and an- -
nouncetnents, office stationery of all
kinds. te in every detail of
work done, though small in space
occupied, they are

a
lar-vf-f in the

scope ot work done. I'll be glad to
wtid price quotations upon request.

"Women are so Strang," lamented
a saleswoman in a downtown mil-

linery 'department, recently. "They
walk in here and buy a hat that
doesn't in the least correspond with
their mode of hair dressing and go
out perfectly satisfied. Why, justyay a young woman came in
wiiu iter iidii uuuc iu me vijuaau
blossom affected by the Hopi Ind-
ians, and bought a hat with a large
brim and drooping feather' on the
Cavalier order. You can imagine how
the combination looked to one ho
notices such things."

Far-fetch- as such an idea seems
at first, there is a certain amount of
truth in it. Time has eradicably fixed
in our minds certain ty pes of femi-
nine beauty and certain style periods
from which as a rule we do not like
to see deviations.

Seated beside me on the car the
other morning was a young girl with
bobbed hair which curled up about
hef face. Her hat was a drapeVl Hin-
du turban of some sort of gold and
green brocade which brought out her
oriental beauty, emphasizing her long
narrow eyes and slightly pronounced
cheek bones. Had she worn a hat
on the socalled picture order all this
eastern charm would have been oblit-
erated. ' : : . '

Then there is the woman with hair
parted in the center of the forehead,
the osficuce ofAdcmurity about her,

Gray in its various tones ot moon- - '"c'y "'"-i:- su.w wiiu
stone, squirrel ahd silver is a popular orders.
hat color at present. Browns, the ' i

'

henna and rust shades and black are A Pnntery of Unusual Accomplish-als- o

in demand. ments
Iightful davenports are' the long, ning gowns employ dull white and
narrow "dav-table- s" graceful effects scintillating crystal beads for effec-i- n

mahogany, long and narrow, in tiveness, daiuty black lace dinner
either Queen Anne or William and gowns have elaborate scrolled motifs
Mary period designs, which are of- - of heavy white embroidered trace-fere- d

at a sale pricing of $39.75. ries. Spring tailleurs of blue and

Ribbon this season is very charm-- ,

ing ind forms an attractive, trim
ming on many a hat.
.Almost any kind of feather which

droops is worn nowadays. Coque
nararfiie. ttlvcerine and uncur ed
ostrich as well as flat breasts of iri- -
descent pheasant and all utilized to
form an effective frame for the face,

, Unique among new chapeau trims
is the long looped scarf ot georgette
or" lace, hanging to waistline over
one shoukkr. A brown satiii hat .

seen this week has two shades of
Brown in its graceful, draping.

Tables of supreme effectiveness
when a high, slender based lamp

placed at each end with carved
and tinted bookends placed between
to hold softly gleaming leather-boun- d

bookf.
A sale planned for the need of

just such a living room as yours!

Heavy satin skirts r.rc cut flaring
at the hem aud snug at the hips.


